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SAGE Filter conversion kit

Reduce maintenance costs

Retrofit to existing equipment
Improved performance
Less waste



Enhanced 
Media Filter

Less Waste

Can lead to reduced 

    energy costs

     Reduce waste of used

     filter media
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Reduce maintenance costs
      Labor reduction in changing filters every 10-15days*
        *Varies by application
    
     Eliminate costs in moving product to access equipment

    
     No filter stock required

Improved performance

Validated by third pary testing, efficiency was increased 10% with new filter kit 
compared to new standard filter. Efficiency drop with filter loaded was only 8%. 

This equates to a 50% increase in efficiency and airflow. Which provides reduced 
electrical energy consumption.

The MERV A11 Filter is a filter with a high surface area, mini-pleat design. The innova-
tive, open filtration media structure and a precise pleat structure combined with a low 
pressure drop of the filter, can lead to reduced electrical energy consumption. Also, the 
strong electrostatic binding force and an extremely rigid pleat structure provide our 
customers with the benefit of minimal shedding of captured particles.

Using innovative technology, the MERV A11 Filter is built around the purification system 
needs of our customers. Some of the key benefits our customers can enjoy when using 
MERV A11 Filter are:

     Longer filter life than previous filter due to the unique combination of depth loading 
filtration media, a precise pleat structure and a high filter media area. LESS FILTER 
CHANGES REQUIRED.

     Reliable performance in the most extreme environments due to the durable, mois-
ture and humidity resistant, 100% synthetic filtration media, 100% metal free filter 
design and engineered frame construction

     High quality and consistent product performance through a rigorous ISO 9001 — 
2008 certified manufacturing operation, a full on-site laboratory testing facility and field 
testing capability

     Meets UL 900 Class 1 flammability rating (U.S.), UL 900 Class 2 flammability rating 
(Canada)

Retrofit existing equipment

Available to adapt to existing models.

AirOcare Models:

AMS-3100, AMS-300, AMS-3300,                  
AMS-500, AMS-3400, and AMS-3500

Ingersoll Rand Models:

EMS-3100 and EMS-3300

US and international Patents pending 
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